Treaty

th~

Federal Republic of Germany

and

the Republic of

~amibia

concerning

the Encouraqement and Reciprocal Protection

of Investments

Tbe federal Republic of Germany
and
the Repu:lie of ~amibia,

d"sir.i.ng to intensify

e,:,cn"r;,,~'

co-operation bet_een both States,

intending to create favour~ble conditions fQr inv~stments by
nationals ,.nd companies of -.:ither. State in t'he territory clf the
other State,
racognizing that the encouragement and contractual protection
of such investments are apt to itimulate private business
itiat.ive and to increa!l~ the prosperitj' of both Mtions,
have agreed as follows:

Article 1
for the purposes of this Treaty
1. t.he term • investments· comprises eVery kind o'f asset,
in particular:

(a) movable and immovable property as well as any other
rights in rem, such as mortgages, liens and pledges;
(bl shares of companies and other kinds of interest il,l companies;
Ic) claims to I'IOney which has been used to create an
economic value or claims to any perf9rmance having
an economic value;

(d,

intellect~~l

property r1ghts,

~n part~cUlar

patents, utility-model pa.tent.s',

re9ister~d,

copyr1ghts,
designs,

trade-names, trade and business secrets,
technical processes. kr.o.... -ho ..·, and good .... i 11;
trade-~rks,

(e' business concessions under p~bli~ law, including e~nees
sion5 to search for, extrdl:L Gtld exploit n.. tural reso~reesi

any alteration of the form in which assets are im'ested
shall not affect· their classification as investment;
2. the term "returns' means the arno~nts yielded by an investment
for a definite period, such as profit, dividends. interest,
royalties or feeS;
3. the term "nationals' means
(a) in respect of the Federal Republic of Germany:
Germans within the meaning of the Basic Law of the
Federal Republic of Germany,
(bl in respect of the Republic of Namibia'
Persons whoar,;; citizens of Namibia, by virtue of the
Constitiution of the Republic of Namibia;
,l, the term. 'companies' means

(a) in respect ot the Federal Republic of Germany:
any juridical person as well as any commercial or
other company or association with or without legal personality having its seat in the German territory. irrespective of vhether or not its activities' are directed at
profit.
Ib) in respect of the Republic of 'Namibia:
CorPQrations firms and associations incorporated or
constituted under the,law in force in Namibia, which are
beneficially controlled by Namibian Nationals. and which
have thei,r principal place 01. business in Namibia.

Article .:!

as possibl~ in~estrn~nts by nationals or companies·of the other
Contracting Party and adMit such in,·~<;t," .. nt." i.n accordance with
~ts

le~islation.

It

sh~ll

~ccord

in any case

such investoents

fair and equitable treatMent.
(11

~~ither

t~ary

Contracting Party shall in

~r discri~inat~ry

measures the

any~ay

impair by arbi-

nandg~~~nt,

rnaintendnce,

use or enjoyment of Ln~estMents in its territory of nationals
or companies of the othe~ Contraetirig Party.

Article 3
(11 Neither Contracting Party shall subject investments in its
territor.' owned or controlled by nationals or companies of the
other Contracting Party to· treatment less favourable than it
accords. to investments of its own nationals or companies or to
investments of nationals or companies of any third State.
(21 Neither Contracting Party shall subject nationals or companies of the other Contracting Party, as ··regards their activit:)'
in connection with investments in its territory, to treatment
tess favourable than it accords to its own nationals or compa·.ies or to nationals or companies of any third State.
(3) Such tre·atment shall not relate to privileges which either
Contracting Party accords to nationals or companies of third
States on.account of its membership of, or association with, a
cust~ms or economic union, a common market or a·free trade area.
(4) The treatment granted under this Article shall not. relate to
advantages which either Contracting Party accords to nationa~s
or companies of third States by virtue of a double taxation
agreement or other agreements regarding matters of taxation.

Article 4
(i)

Investments by nationals cr

co~panies

of either

Contra~tin9

Party shall enjoy full protection and security in the territory
of the other Contr~cting Part~.
(~l

In,vestruents b',' nationals or companies of either Contracting
Party shall net be expropriat~d. nationalized or subjected to
an~ other ~easure the effects of ~hich ~ould be tantamount to
expropriatlon or nationalization in the territory of the other
,Contracting Party except for the public ben~fit and againRt compensation, Such compensation shall be equivalent to the 'value
of the e~propriated invest~ent immediately before the date on
which the actual or threatened expropriation. nationalization
or comparable measure has become publici,. known. The compensation shall be paid without delay and shall carry the u~ual bank
interest until the time of payment; it shall be effectively
realizable and freely transferable. Provision shall have been
made in an appropriate manner at or prior to the time of expropriation, nationalization or comparable measure for the deterlIIination and payment :>f 'll"7)- c-ompecRat lcu:>. The legality of any
such expropriation, nationalization or comparable measure and
t'he .amount of compensation shall be subject to review by due process of law.
(3) Nationals or companies of either contracting Party whose
investments suffer losses in the territory of the other Contracting Pa,rty owing to war or other armed conflict, re'voiution, a
state' of national emergency, o,r revolt, shall be accorded treatment no less favourable by such other Contracting Party than
'that which the ,latter Contracting Party accords to its own
nationals or companies as regards restitution, indemnification,
compensation' or other valuable consideration. Such payments
shall be freely transferable.
14,. Nationals or companies of either Contracting Party shall
enjoy IIIOst-fa,voured-nation treatment in the territory of the
other Contracting Party in respect of the matters provided for
in the present Article.

'\rt iel e 5
Ec.ch Cl.'ntra(:ting rearty

~hi.rl

gU. J.· .Cr.r,t.;.~

to noticr,als ot'

co~p.& •• ies

of the other Contraeting Party the free transfer of payments in
c:o~.ne,:,,~

(al

~f

i. ·: :n ".. ith an
th~

in ,.p e5tr.,~nt,

pr i n~i~al

incr~~se

and

in particular

ad~itional

amounts to maintain or

the investment;

(h) of the returns;
(e)

in

r~pa~"I!\ent

of loans;

Cd ) of the proeeeds from the liquidation Or the sale of the
~hole or any part of the investment.
ee) of the eompensation provided for in Article 4.

"rtiele 6
If either Contracting Party make~ a payment to any of its nationals or companies under a guarantee it has' assWD,e d in respect ,o.r:
an investment in the territory of the other Contracting Party.
'the latter Contracting Party shall. without prejudice to the
rights of the former Contracting Party under Article 10. recognize the asoignment. whether under a law or pursuant to a legal
transaction. of any right or claim of such natio"al or company
to the former Contracting Party. The latter Contracting Party
shall. also recognize the subrogation of the former contracting
Party to any such right or claim (assigned claims) whicb that
Contracting Party shall be entitled to assert to the same extent
as its predecessor in title. As regards the transfer of payments
made by virtue of such assigned claims. Article 4 (2) and (3) as
well .s Article 5 shall apply mutatis mUtandis.

Artic:le ?
(ll Transf~rs under Articl~ 4 (2) or l3), under Article 5 or
Artic:le 6 shall be r.tade ... ithout delay at the applicable rate of
e~ch .. nge.
This r~te of exehan)e shall be the free market rate applicable on th~ day of the rur~hDse of the currency in which the
transfer is denominated from a duly authorised forci9n e~change
dealer in the country from ... hich the transfer is made.
I~)

() If no free market rate is available under paragraph (2) the
applicable rate of exchange according to paragraph (1) shall
:orrespond to the cross rate obtained from those' rates which
would be applied by the International Monetary Fund on the date
of payment for conversions of the currencies concerned into
Special Drawing Rights.

Article 6
(1) If the legislation of either Contracting Party Or obligations under interDational law existing at present o~ established
hereafter between the Contracting Parties' in addition to this
Treaty contain a regulation, whether general or specific,
entitling investments by nationals or c;:ompanies of the other
Contracting Party to a treatment more favourable thaD is provided for by this Treaty, such re9ulatioD shan to the -extent
thAt it is more favourable prevail over this 'reaty.

(2) Each Contracting Party shall observe any other obligation it
has assumed with regard to investments in its territory by
Dationals or comPanies of the other Contracting Party.,

Article 9

entry into force by nationals or companies of either Contracting
Party in the territory of the other
with the la~ter's l~gislation.

Contra~tin9

Party consistent

-"'rtide 10
(1) Divergencies between the Contracting Parties concerning the
interpretation or application of this Treaty should as far as
possible be set';:l .. d by the Go"ernments of the two Contracting
Parties,
! settled, it shall upon the
(2) If a divergency cannot th
request ,of either Contracting Party be submitted to an arbitration tribunal.

(3) Sucn arbltration triliunal shall be constituted ad hoc
,as follows:, e'lch Contracting Party shall appoint one member, and
these two members shall agree upon a national of a third State
as their chairman to be 'lppointed by the governments of the two
.::ontracting Parties. Such members shall be appointed within two
months, and such chairman within three months from t'he date on
"Ihich either Cont racting Party has informed the other Contracting Party that it intends to submit the dispute to an arbitration tribunal.
'(4) If the periods specified in paragraph 3 above have not been
observed, either Contracting' Party may, in the absence of any
other arrangement, invite the President of the International
Court of Justice to make the necessary appointments. If the
'President is a nation21 of either Contracting Party or if he is
otherwise prevented from discharging the said function, the
Vice-President shOUld make the necessar~ appointments. If the
Vice-President i. a national of either Contracting Party or if
he" too. is prevented from discharging the said function. 'the

member of the Court next; ~n seniority ... 100 is not. a nat-iOna1 or;
either Contracting Party should make the necessary appointments.
(5) Th~ arbitration tribun~r·shall reach its decisions by a
majority of votes. Such decisions shall be binding. Each Contracting Party shall bear the cost of its own member and of its
rep·resentatives in the arbitr"tion proceedings; the cost of the
chairman and the remaining costs shall be borne in equal parts
by the Contracting Parties. The arbitration tribunal =y make a
different regulation concprning costs. In all other respects,
the arbitration tribunal sliall ·determine its own procedure.
(6) If both Contracting Parties are Contracting States of the
Convention of 18 March 1965 on the Settlement of Investment
Disputes between States and Nationals of Other States the arbi"t ration tribunal provided for above may in conldderation of the
,rovision of Article 27 II) of the said Convention not be
appealed to insofar as agreement has been reached between the
national or company of one Contracting Party and the other
Contracting Party under Article 25 of the Convention. This shall
not affect the possibility of appealing to such arbitration
tribunal in the event that a decision or the Xrb1~rat.1~n ~rIbtr
nal established under the said Convention is not complied with
Art1cLe 27) or in the" caSe of an assignment under a law or
pursuant to a legal transaction as provided for in Article 6 of
this Treaty.

Article II
(1) DiVergencies concerning investments between a Contracting

Party and· a national or :ompany of the other Con.tracting Party
should as far as possible he settled amicably between the parties in dispute.
(21 If the divergency cannot be
date ..,hen it has been raised by
i~".hall. at the. request of the
Contracting Party, be submitted

settled within six mon.tha of the
one of the parties in dispute,
national or company ot the other
for arbitration •. unless the par-

tLes in dispute agree atherwise. the divergencr shall be subfor ~rbitration under the Convention of 18 March 1965 on
the Settlement of !n~~stment Disputes between States and Nation.ls ·of Other St.t~s.
mit~ed

:31 Th~ a~ard shall be binding and shall n~t be ~ubje~t tn
appeal ar re~~dr other than ~hose pro~ided for in the said
Cor:ve·nt ior.. Tho: a~ .. !"d shall be enforced in accordance ... ith
dornest ic 1a ..· •

~ny

(4) DUring arbitration pror.eedings ~r the enforcement of an
awa~d. the contracting Partr involved in the dispute shall not
raise the objection that the national or company of the other
Contracting Party has received compensation under·an insurance
contract in respect of all or part of the damage.

Article 12
This Treat1 shall be in force irrespective of whether or not
diplomatic or consular relations exist between the Contracting
i'arties.

Article 13·
This Treaty shall be ratified; the instruments of ratification shall be exchanged as soon as possihle in Bonn.
(1)

(2) Thi s Treaty shall enter. into force one IIIOnth after the date
of exchange of the instruments .of ratification. It shall remain
in force for a period of ten ·years and shall. he extended thereafter for an unlimited period unless denounced in writing by
either ContractiD~ Party twelve months before its expiration.
After the expiry of the period of ten years this Treaty III:&Y ~e
denounced at· any time by either Contraoting Party giving twelve
montbs' notioe.
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